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WEDNESDAY, hOV. 7, 1888.

A PROPER STEP AND A WISE
CHOICE.

The Board of Ilealth lias decided
to place a superintendent, other
than a member of that community,
in charge of the Leper Settlement
at Molokai. In our opinion this is a
proper decision. Piesumnbly this
superintendent will be invested with
powers superior to those entrusted
to members of the settlement who
have acted as superintendents in the
past. From the nature of the set-

tlement and the peculiar character
of the duties of the position, this
would seem necessary. Not only is
this move of the Board calculated
to promote order, harmony, and due
observance of neeessary regulations ;

but a capable ana energetic super-
intendent would probably piomote
..economj' also, by preventing waste
and extravagauee. Besides, it is

the opinion of some familiar with
"the locality, that the light kind of
man in chaige could make the set--t
tlement to some extent

by raising on the lands there at
least a poition of the food required
for the suppoit of the community,
the whole of which has hitherto had
to be brought from elsewhere.

Mr. C. B. Reynolds, who has been
for scveial jears in the service of

, the Board of Ilealth, is the gentle
man selected for the position, and
he 18 expecte'd to enter upon his new
duties at the beginning of the next
year. Judging from his work in the,
past and what we know of his quali-

fications, we do not hesitate to ex-

press the opinion that a better choice
could not have been made. He is a
man of clear judgment and untiring

Tencigy, possessing superior execu-

tive ability ; prompt, decisive, and
fearless, shrinking from no duty,
however disagreeable ; and withal
kind and sympathetic. Mr. Rejr-nol- ds

is just the man for the place,
and we confldentlj' expect that a few
months of his superintendence will

prove this assertion.

CANADIANS REPLY.

Edjtou Bui.lutin: This morn- -

.ingfs "Advertiser" alludes to a
"hungry looking Canadian chap in'

"Spicckel's Bank who wanted to be
-a- ucinor-uenerai, and as l am the

only Canadian in SpieckePs Bank,
'I must be the patty aimed at.

1 have always been under the im-

pression that a newspaper that as-

pired to a higher plane in journal-
ism than that occupied by the
"Police Gazette" ' of New York and
the San Francisco "City Front,"
when they attacked a man used their
amunition against public men in

, ' their olllclal capacity, and that the
, private affairs of those who were not

servants of the public were not sub-- -,

Jject to public criticism or stabB in
tne uacic irom anonymous corres-
pondents. '

As to the Auditor-Generalshi- p, I
may say I have nevjjr asked for it or
pushed myself forward in any way
for any Government position, be-
lieving that "the position should
seek the man and not man the posi- -

f"tion." At the request of one of the
--cabinet I sent in an application for
. a vacant position, viz. : Registrar of

6' Conveyances.' A majority of the
k "cabinet decided on another man, and
isobar as I was concerned the matter
dropped. Two weeks afterwards the
Minister pf the Interior wrote me

goffering me a public appointment
hi' which X declined.

I was a member of the League,
Honolulu Rifles and the Reform
party, which put the present party

. in power, and all I ask in return is
to be let alone instead of being the
matk of cowardly anonymous writeis
in their party organ. i

C. LlVINQSTONK.
.? , .

THE LARGEST WOMAN IN THE
WORLD.

It is claimed that the largest
nuuiuu ill i,uu nui.m lives ui 0iuug- -
field. Kv., whero She was raised in
the family of J. "W. Schadcr. Sho
is colored, and is but nineteen venrs

f'fbld and is yet growing very percept- -
3t iihly. Her nnmo is Sullio McCallis

ier, one is a jccg z luetics wgii,
measures 7 feet 3 inches around
the waist and 3 feet GA inches around

--"'tho arm above the elbow. She
fiZ- - ,weighB C32 pounds. Minnio John- -

bduii, irnu iutuuy uiuu in nuiuiuuiu,
--weighed 733 pounds when she vas
on exhibition In this city and was

t jtfie acknowledged Inigest person on
s Anrr.li. 'I no m!i;nii Rinr wninnn
B&niakes her living at the wash-tu- b

jiand enjoys excellent health. She
fcan walk but very little. It is pre-
dicted that sho will soon weigh more
ithan Minnie Johnson oyor did.
'("Louisville Post.

LOST

AN Expressman's Badge, "No. 107.1'
Fintior will pleoso leave same at

fr"

'Phillip's Baddlors Shop, King Elrcot,
vi vv

THE " FRIEND " TO THE BISHOP

OF OLBA.

KniTou Bumxtik: In reference
Mr. Fornandcr, let me say that I

had no thought of dispaiagcment in
speaking of him as a Catholic. I
may easily have been mistaken as to
the fact. I am now informed, ap-

parently on good autlioiity, that his
acknowledged Catholic sympathies
were partly duo to Catholic parent
age on one side. I have always

him as an honorablo gentle-
man as well as a learned nml nble
historian. Dr. Hyde is entitled to
the correction, that the allusion to
Mr. Fornandcr did not appear in his
communication, but in that of
another person.

Permit u brief notice of the strict
ures of the Bishop of Olba upon thu
"Friend.,' 1 would ask tho Bishop's
attention to the express qualification
of tho term "interlopers" by the
words "as far as tho schools arc
concerned," meaning tho "public
school system," as stated In the pre-
ceding sentence. The contention of
the "Friend," whether just or not,
is that the Roman Catholic Church
is hostile to the public school system,
and that in consequence,, the action
of her clerg3, and tho part they
take as to those schools is not well
intcntioned and beneficent, but in-

terfering and injurious. To have
characterized that clergy in their
general activity as "interlopers"
would certainly have been a piece of
insolence. I am sorry that the
Bishop should have charged the
"Friend" with it.

Upon the face of it, it must seem
rather improbable, that if tho
"friend" believed "that the Board
of Education built the the new
school on School sticet in order to
prevent the Poitugucso children
from going to St. Louis College," it
would have published such a fact,
or even "insinuated" it, when such
publication would make against our
side. The "Friend" would assure
the excellent Bishop, that it never
conceived such a thing, and never
heard of it before. We aic not in
the confidence of the Board of Edu-
cation, but had heard from general
report, that it was to be a free
school, presumably to meet tho
special needs of Portuguese and
other children, whose parents were
unwilling or unable to pay. From
their, point of view, it may be the
duty of the Bishop and his clergy,
to fuistrate those benevolent inteu-tioii- o.

In doing so, it is to be hoped
that they will not be led to impute
any sectarian motive to 'the Board,
unless they have good evidence of it.

As to. the terms applied b) the
"Fiiend" to Roman Catholic doc-

trine, which the good Bishop thinks
"bitter" and "abusive," youi col-
umns aic probably not the place for
a defense thereof involving so much
theological discussion as would lie
neccbsaiy. The "Friend" is sup-
posed to stand, however uuwoithily,
as a representative of the vai ious
denominations of "Evangelical"
Protestants living hole in luumony
and fellowship. It exercises the
right of characterizing in what it
considers fitting and measured terms,
us occasion icquires, any pernicious
teachings or injurious attitude of
other paities who are making
war upon our position and our
work, as it.iecenlly did in the case
of the Seventh-da- y Adventists. It
makes no apology for the use of such
language, however, painful to the
other party. We regard the Roman
Catholic faith as a very corrupt,
form of Christianity, and said bo
plainly. The Bishop returns the
compliment by calling ours a."new
religion," implying that it is not
the old religion of Christ, not real
Christianity at all. We do not feel
seriously disturbed by that opinion
of his, nor by the variety and sever-
ity of the epithets habitually applied
to Protestants by Catholic wi iters,
although we heartily wish that so
excellent a man as the Bishop had
less perverted ideas upon religion,
as we see it. Wo do not at all re-

sent his language as "uncharitable"
or "discourteous." If the tremend-
ous authority with whice his church
endows him here m Hawaii is from
a divine source, he has the right to
be far more severe than ho is in his
language. If on the other 'hand,
that authority is based upoii error,
it is a fearful usurpation, and justi-
fies Protestants in much severity of
language in repelling it. In so
serious a conflicit to talk of "dis-couitesy- ,"

when blows are given
and received, seems hardly in place.

As to "charity," we try to dis-
criminate between tho piety and
virtues of tho man, and the cnors
of the system to which lie is at-
tached. We have at least enough
of charity to feel very hopeful that
tho devout and benevolent Bishop

,uud his priests will be full partakers
of salvation, notwithstanding their
errors of doctrine, however seiiou3.
Would that wo could think that our
charity was reciprocated.

As to "practical Christianity,'
we rejoice in any earnest and effec-
tive ii)anifcstationsi thereof by any
class of Cluistians', and would be
emulous of the same. The Roman
Catholic Church has some lines ot
beneficence in which it is claimed to
exqcl. It is not in place here to
boast of what good woiks Protes-
tant Christians have done and aic
doing, especially when wo might
have done so much better. May
the good Lord help us all I

Eniroii or "Fiuknd."

WEEKLY BULLETIN-- 2d
columns, purely local matter

Mailed to foreigu countries, $5 per
annum.
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KEROSENE IN CHINA.

The Viceroy of Canton, tho fa-

mous Chang Chihtung, has address-
ed a memorial to the Emperor" which
contains a terrible indictment of
kerosono oil. Ho brings a long se-

ries of charges against it. Not long
ago it caused the dosti notion of 100
houses in Swatow; just before it
burnt a steamer to the water's edge,
taking the lives of about 800 per-

sons; shortly after it burnt out
1,000 families in Canton and des-

troyed 510,000,000 worth of prop-
erty. It is responsible for nlne-tcnt-

of the fires occurring every
winter in the city of Canton, and
therefor tho Viceroy denounces it.
lie declares that it has done incal-
culable injury to life aud property;
that It is' worso than opium, being
moie BWift and terrible in its dcadh-ncs- s

; and that it has almost des-

troyed the native industry in pea-

nut, colza and bean oil. On ac-

count of these evil deeds tho Viccioy
did his best last year to kill tho
trade in koiosene by raising the in-

land dues, but in vain. ' The vitality
of the destroyer was too much even
for him, so he now approaches "tue
throne to seek for aid in the strug-
gle with the foreign trader, who,
under the guise of friendship, in-

sists on profiting himself by intro-
ducing an article highly injurious to
the welfare of China. There is no
difficulty, pursues his Excellency,
in the way of putting a slop to the
baneful tiafile in this illuminant, be-

cause by a Treaty of 1881 with
America, provision nas made to
limit Chinese immigration to that
country and prevent its increase, as
the competition of Chinese labor
was found to be objectionable, and
"if they can prohibit our going
there because Chinese labor is inju-
rious to their interests, we havo an
equal right to prohibit tho importa-
tion of kerosene when it is tinju- -

lious to us. Tlie law that nations
have a right to protect their own in-

terests and provent injury being
done their people applies to both
countries alike, if there be any jus-
tice ; and when either Government
acts on this principle no objection
can be raised by the other." On
this principle, therefore, the Viceroy
would instantly have a stop put to
the import of the most important
article of American trade with
China. fR. F. Bulletin.

ELECTION oi" OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of the block-holde-

of the Waikapu Sugar Co.
the following officers were electf d:

W. II. Cornwell Piesident,
H. E. iluef u lane... t,

1 "W. Mucfnrlnnc Auditor,
Win. M. Graham (jperemry.

Wit. SI. GHAIIAM,
91 St

ICED DRINKS.

IN coiifecpience of tho no'ru necessiry
in ruiiiiinj; a Milk Shake, the untie --

bigncd bees to iulonn the public tlui
hereafter nt bond concerts, etc , he will
be picpaied to furnish a supoiior uiticltr
of lee Cream from iho wagon instead of
Hi Ik Shakes as heietofoie.

2 21 J. L. LKVISON.

For 30 Days. For 30 Days.

LL9il
1 1 en y

Miss Ohillhurg will hold a Clearing Sale
for 80 days to make room for

Hew Holiday Goods
To arrive shortly.

Ladies $20 Hat will be sold... for R 00
" 1C " " '..." (5 00
" 10 " " "... " 5 00
" 5 " " " ..." 2 f)0

$12 OHtrich Plumes " . . . " 7 00
$ 4 Tips " " ... " 1 DO

FLOWERS, BIRDS and WINGS,
At Half Price.

The above Hats are all New nnd of the
Lateet Styles, and Trimmed with

tho very best materials.

issCBBLLBURC
03 i'ort street .m

On Saturday Evening, Nov, 10.

Selections from Gllbcit & Sullivan's
Celebrated yCstliellc Opera

"PATIENCE"
Will ho produced by Ladies and

Gentlemen of Honolulu, in
aid of

St. Andjew's Church Association

To bo preceded by Olfenbaoli's
Comic Operetta,

((
The Blind Beggars"
By Officers of n. B. M. 8, Oormo-rant- .

Door Open at 8.

Tiokets, $1, 75 & 50 Cents.

tSTTo he obtained at the office of
J. K. Ilrown & Co,, Merchant street,
where the box plan will be opened at
0 o'clock on Friday raoinine;. 02 iit

TF YOU WANT A SERVANT,
J. advurtieo in Ui Daily Bulletik.

yfU
'IIIIMJH

THE LARGEST
:ESr IN THIS

Tho Hlntunl Life liiHurnncc
Oldcnt active 1.1 fo InMirnnrc Company
Life Insurance Company in tlio World.

Its AwW January 1,1881, amounted to $118,806,851.88 an amount greater
by $35,000 000 than llio assets ot thu next largest llfu insuranco company In
the worlil; untl $32,000,000 gi enter than the combined capitul aud surplus of
tho Bank of England.

Tho dividend In lis policy-holder- s have been lamer, and Its management
smnllir thin In any other company; having paid more than $75,000,000

in dividends alone whilo tlio tnt'U outgo for taxes nnd expenses slnco organization
has been less than 10 per cent, of its Income.

Company isiucs every lecltlmato contrnot eonncctcd with human life nnd
its policy contracts arc the most liberal and ensily understood, containing no tech.
nlcal proviso that could ever void thcli collection at maturity. Incontestable
after tvo years and free of nil rcitt lotions, as to residence, travel, mode of occu-
pation or manner of death, with llbend cash, or pnld up surrender values, they
furnihh a certain estate and not a possible law suit.

Call upon or address anv Agent of the Company (slating nee) for the cost and
dcfcrlptlon of the "Ntsw Whole Premium Return Policy." whereby
tho Company guarantees to Return and Pay, In addition to tho (aco ol Iho Policy, all
picniiutns raid In by the assured, if death oicurs during tho term selected
while If the ovrnfjr of policy survives the term, ho may settle for cash, or for any
of the many options set forthjn the contract.

A. D. THOMAS,
Special Traveling Agent.

90 2w

Auction Sales by James I Morgan.

.e

On Thursday, Nov. 8,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. 31..

At tho Store of G. West & Co., Nmunu
street, (opposite Cluipbtin stieei), 1

will bell- - at Public Auction,

The Contents of said Store !

Coinprisinc

Dry Goods, Perfumery
Ik unrated i'!,

Dinner & Tea Plates,
Tumbleis, 1). corated Vase-- ,

Toys, & Jjjnitorns,
Galvanized Tuba & Unrki tf.

Flower Pots, Ij'c, file

Household Furniture
Co in p r i s i n g '

BEDROOS1 KJEr.T5s
Single &, Double Bedsteads,

piinjj Until asses,

Pillow3, Chairs, Etc-Et- e:

$gr-- grand opportunity to proeure
Household Aitiule.--. Everything must bo
Sold.

JAS. F. MOHGAN,
00 8t Auctioneer.

EVENING

iiicfioii Sale!

On Saturday Evening, Hoy. 10,

AT 7 O'CLOCK.

At my Salesroom, Qtsocn nrcot, I will
sell at Public Ai.ctinn :i laigc

assortment of

FINE JEWELRY,
Silverware,

Perfumery,

Goods !

ETC., ETC., ETC.

B6T"Further particulars in to morrow's
paper.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
01 fit v Auctioneer.

Mrs. J. D. STRONG,

TEACHER of Object Drawing and
from Nature, would

like to receive a few moio pupils at
No. 40 Emma street. Teaching young
children a specialty. 85 lw

NOTICE.

MY wlfo, Elizabeth Harvey, having
left her home and child, without

any warning or prorogation; the public
are hereby cautioned against giving her
any goous, or cradit' on my account,
after this date.

FRANK R. HARVEY,
Honolulu, Nov. G, 188a. 1)0 31

FOR SALE

"TVTEW and Second Hand Rilllard and
i.1 I'ool Tables. Apply to

J. P. BOWEN.
00 lw Fauthcon Billiard Room.

LOT FOB SALE

ON King street, opposite
Mr, Atherton'B. Hm a

frontago of 03 feet by 231
feet deep. Apply to

781m JOHN BOWLER.

,mivyivi':i.milirxM'"if iiwiu i vMWWwmowM)

Tho

V -
Miww;i'i'i i iJLiWiMiiiiiiiiicJMwijwwai'JiiU'aiiiiii

BEST COMPANY
WOJRX.X --TSls

Company oi" New York, is tlio
In tlio United States, anil the IiiirgCHt

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent Hawaiian Islands.

NOTICE.

DUIUNG thu temporary absence of
Wm. G Irwin from this

Kingdom Mr. W. M Gill'ard will act for
our llrm under power of atlornev.

War. G. IKWIN & CO.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 18-- 8. 7 8w

TO LET
A SUITE of .'J ltooms, suit.

rJL .i le I ni iman nnd 'wife,
gy&mibHoiul Hour. Apply No. 8
Union strict, next to the Bell Tower.

dO tw

TO LET

N a nice locality, mr- -.m lonndcd hv ucll-'kG-

BlWSiiiK. giounda, fwo mites ofpui- -

nlhed Koom-- , with b.Uh and dies-tu- ir

ioom, Miltnule for house eeplng,
and if wmiiIkI :n addilionnl loomcau
bo added to either. AKo, a Cottage,
withbaib, stable and eaulago loom.
Addicts P. 0. Box COO. 77 ltn

FOR HALE

Durham nnd Jcicy0 Cons, ami V Heifer,
bil nnlVLil inn. h.m hran.

. (5. Wilder."
For paiiii:iiliir up,ily to Mail; Colburn,
P.iliiinn, win ic Mid HJncU c.n be seen.

DO lw

STitAYED.

"VfOVnMlER 2nd,
?ik. j.i came to the Ha.

wail.m Hotel MnblesSbj one Ihiv filley ! jeais
old. Owneie.ui hae same by pioving
piopeity and iiaying expenses. "No
Brand." UO tf

6AS0L 1
p

KX "S. G. WILDER."

Foil squire:
-- KV-

C. BREWER & CO.
88 lw

The Ship "J. C. Pflucgcr"

IIAS

JTUST ARRIVED
With annothcr

Cargo of New Goods
-- FOIt-

H.HACKFELD&CO.
88 lw

Ex"J. C. PFLEUGER"

--400 TON8- -

West Hartley Goal

FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
89 lw

NOTICE.
rpiIIS Is to certify that tho Large and
JL. Commodious Dining Rooms of the

Cosmopolitan Restaurant

Will bo shortly extensively altered,
whereby greater convenience nnd com.
fori will bo afforded to patronB, whilo
the twblcs'wlll bo supplied with every
luxury obtainable at the market, to-

gether with the very best of Tens and
Coffee. rsTernis, 55 per week.

JQN HEE,
88 Sw .Proprietor.

acific ardware
JTOIZ'V Srntini2rX

-- o-

tgrBAUGMNS-e- a Now Lino

Co., Li

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices than ever bcfoic. Now Involro of

SHELMA1WARG, MS & GEK'L IBRCHAIISE.
JuhI ltoceivetl

Novel tl nnd Xitncy GJootls, Xn Lui'sc Vnrle.ty.
uup-P.S-

HAVE JUST 11ECE1VJCD A COMPLETE LINE OF

Ladies', Gums', l Gliireiis' Bulling Sis,
IN COTTON

Also, Ladies' Black Diamond Dye Hose
0

In future, Mrs. E. Small Avill lie prepared to do
Cuttiiip: and Fitting1.

1751 lv

H. &. CO,
OJT'X'MaiS, FOB csAJCii:

-- 0-

?ATENT- - FILTEEPRESSES,
('HON. i

EKOIVI SEliWIG & LAJJGE.

18 & 30. Chambers i8 & 30 Chambers

Which havo piovtda gieit mcres'ni Hiiku Sugar C ., Tiilmc, Hanamaulu, Kekaha,
aimm, Kolo-- i l.iilial'--a I mil ahr clioi. etc. Me., mid which

nre wi'li t'ic l.nlcjt Impiovtment'.

ALSO

SPARE PARTS OF

Uniter Olotlx

BOOKS

(Pi IPS

.to

FOR

AT RATES BY

H. & CO.,
83lm

R

or

--COMl'ItlBINa-

Sets,
In riush fc Lcnthor; IMsnuo,

HONOLULU.
of esriuiiaAiNs

to

u humnn

THE PRESSES,

i'oir tlie
:o:

emove!

LOWEST

HAOKEELD Agents.

On Account of

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.

STATIONERY

Plush Ladies'

ABOVE

FAICY

Miuinu Glasbeu, Tolefceopes,

n
Work Baskets,

Bltiisio 33o2cers, Toys, JoolifijVllbiin'is,
And other tliinga too nuineious to All tlio nbovo

GoodH will Ijo ofleied at- - tlio

LOWEST PEICES EVER atJOTED IN THE KINGDOM,

TJio above Goods arc New,
boon imported ex recent arrivals and

lOO ITov

tf1 H HfcBlly

WOOL.

SALE- -

same.

!

inpiitioii.

OIusb & Piuiuii Viuo, Opora &

-- 0-

Ftobh and of the Latest Hcsitrn. liavinir
were selected cxproBsly for tlio trado.

o--

W. H. GRAENHALGH u

t feilvect, ixonolulii. tf
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